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LECTURE BY ART CRITIC 
Modernism Defined in Various 
Phases. 
Ott Thursday morning, February 
12, Mrs. E mily Grant .Hutching,-, arL 
critie, spoke in Roemer Auditorium 
upon ··The )!caning of )[odemisru. · · 
· · 'l'he idea of moc1cr1ti:;111' · _,;aid 
]lfr:;. Hutchings, '· is vital anti essen-
tial Lo ,vonng· g irls. 'l'he ,;p i,·it of the 
girls and boy., of today is lo u:;e 11 
certain expre,,,siou ,;uch a~ Roo:;.:-
\·elt 's ·stienuo11s· except that our 
word is · modern· in aJl\' of ils mani-
fold fom1$. l~verythi;g we med, 
evcn' \l'here. a nd al an,· lime, mu~t 
han; an element of · moclrrni,-m . . ' or 
be moderuislie:.' It is applied to mu-
sic in the £0,.m of jazz- to litc>TaturP. 
i n thing:,; of tlw L~·pr of HoherL Cham-
ber,,, anrl Genrnde 8lein, and to art 
in ful11ri-.t design,;, impres;:.ion.ism and 
cuhi»tr>·· · · 
Mrs. Mabel Doclg-e ha,; importP.1 
scven,1 of tho 11t'\\' school ol: p11inlu1~,; 
into Nrw York, or which l'anl Bcr-
clanicr. a prominc>nt art i,t of St. 
Louis ha.,: made e:opies. Tlwse repro• 
duel ion,- -which he· kindl)· pt r~enlel1 
to Mrs. Hutchings, are <:Onsideral.,ly 
largel' than the or(!1;inals. 'l'hc first nf 
the s<'rie.s i!' c·a ll e<l ")Iarinc .. an,[ 
was cloue bY .. on~a Cardoza. 11 Span-
iard. The picture i:s a conglomeration 
of sail,; and fish, sea walls am1 a light 
house all done in a mi:sern'bl_v bilio11-, 
yellow. 
· )fo,,. Hutching,:; told of the arlist's 
impatience at the aYerage person'-; 
fa.ck oC appreriat ion. She qnotecl one 
art"ii;L ~s ht\Ving· remarked "I ca n 
paint pietim.•s but I cannot gin• th" 
people brains to nnrlerstanrl them.'' 
"The imprt~-sioni:st painted only 
whut is seen h,· the eve while Lhe rx-
pressionist" c;onlinn~cl M l's. Hn tch-
ings, ' · depicts •wha L is goiug 011 wiU,-
in. H ence. in th<' picrme :i\[arine if it 
is lo represent 1t truly sea,•ick per-
son, lhe bilious color is plausible.'· 
'!'he nex t pict ure was a rloliirhtful 
lit.Lle original h~· 'William 'T'. Brund-
age. It was ealled ".A Rt>freshing-
Breeze." and portrayed all the feel-
ino- of the s ea with a clear uncleT-
:st;ncling of the power Lherein b.v the 
aTti1St. All agreed that it was very 
much g-reater a rt than th<' first pie-
( Continued on page 3.) 
CAN AN ARCHITECT SPELL? 
An All-Round Man is L ouis La-
Beaumt>. 
1:-iome folk,;· mind:; a r c inclined :tr· 
( islicaJIY. Other folks' minds are 
lraincd 
0
1itcrnlh·. H1tt rare indeed k; 
the arriM, in \;·hicb ela~,: i,, included. 
I he parliculu r Yarie ty, the architect, 
ll'ho ha;; all t he, necc:;:;ary temprra-
mcnt, s kill, and efl1eieney .safely, at-
lraetinl~·, and permanent!~ to build 
bnilding-s a,- well a;; lo po-sess a li ter-
11r.\· turn of mind ancl hN·ome a s pt•ll• 
er. Not ~, spclle1· iu Lhc ordina-ry 
~en,;e of lhe word, lrnl a speller of 
downright difficult and long-str1111g-
ou, word,;. 
~.\..nd the 1·cry per.;,on who fills thc:se 
rcqnirPmenLs to the letter is nnne 
other than Louis La8c1111me, lhe man 
who in liis (ir~t parlner~hip hclpc<l lo 
build .Juhilf P and Buller Hall;:;, und 
who -with hi~ presenl par,ner, ~Ir. 
li:ugenl' Kl!->in. built Niceolls, Ro<'mer 
and Irwin ,JJalk. ll(• is Yery definite-
!? connecll'<l with the., colle-ge ancl one 
likes to think that ir h11:-t bad some in-
fiuence upon l1im. 
i\h·. La Beanme wa:< one of the [>1st 
th1·ec con testants to sl!t.ncl up at a 
spelling mat(•h hdd at 8t. Louis Areh-
ilecluml Club, 514 C'nh·er \\ya~·. :-fr. 
La Beaumc, who was C'aptain of one 
side, finally ga\'e up his position when 
he made a wrong altcm1pL at the wo1:t1 
<·nra\·ansary. However, hei was at b1s 
best when a;.;ked to ;;pell '' the word 
for that thinx arehitcrls throw al 
C>ac11 other';: \1:ork ., when he speller!. 
and co1TN·lh·, too, ' · rO(·ks." Indeed 
11fter a rc(•ont ,expcrfoncc in the Lin-
rlcnwoocl ~])('iling mate:h, all tho .,tu-
d<'ttls humhly beg for the pleai;nre of 
.\fr. La Beaume ·s prcseuc'>(' at the very 
next spelling match 'l\'hic,h is held at 
lite college. 
SPOKE BEFORE COLLEGE CLUB. 
Miss E . Louise StoM, head of Lin-
denwood 's Foreign Language Depart-
ment, was one of the speake1,s at a 
luncheon of the St. Loni.: College Clnb 
at the club house on St. Valentine's 
Day, wl1ich was given to the news-
paper women of the city. Her sub-
ject was '' The Paris Branch of the 
American .\. ,;ociation of Univet·sity 
\\O!l1en." 
ST. VALENTINE AT 
LINDENWOOD 
Spirit of Cupid Ca.rried Out All 
Through the Evening. 
St. Yalentine ',; reign al, Linden-
wood began the night before, aL din-
ner, when 7\liss l'ora Y. "" alter in-
;,pirecl ·'heart~· ·· appetires and senti-
me11 tal feeling:; by the Valcntiney-
lookin,g tables with the napkin,;; with 
quaint little oltl-fashionecl figures, cir-
c:Jecl by flying cupid:; and golden hearts 
dancing iu the corners and the dainty 
,alc:nl ine,; a r cacll place, in~cribed 
with tender message,, declarations of 
love and pleas" lo be my Valentine. " 
Even the salacl was decorated -with 
hYo blushing. beet hearts pierced by a 
~-olden asparagu::; arrow anrl lhe des-
sert 11·1.11s b r ick ire-c·ream wit h H ,;l,raw-
berrv heart in the -<·enter. ;,,c1•vpd with 
hear·L shaped, pink-ited cookies . 
- ln further honor of St. Yalentine, 
The Lindenwoorl Orchestra gave an 
infonual dance in t he g~·m at eight 
o 'cl0<·k. Although there were no 
special stunts, :yet in keeping \l_'.ith the 
sentiment., of the occa5ion e\·erybody 
danrNl in the- dances of grand-
mother's clay-the- stately Vil'iginia 
Reel. (be lively Paul JoJ1Cs and the 
old-fashioned square dance. There 
wen: not so many as u-ual at the 
pad~·, but tho;e p~csent had so much 
fun thd Lhe stirk-in-their-rooms ham 
xe,g-rt•Llcd not ~oing evci: sinre. 
Before the clanees, Dr. anr1 1Lrs. 
Roemer enre1 tained ::\IioS Cook and 
the' members of the Orches tra at a 
Valentine dinner in tlie 1'ea-Room, 
rkcorated with hearts and Valentine 
place <:ards. The rlinner menn was 011e 
thal appeals most to hung-ry rollCJ?c 
girls. for one member of the orchestra 
was heard to ;,a_,, '' S:eak-yum-yum 
with mushrooms, and sfraw'berry 
shortcake -with whipped <:n•aul ! Don't 
,on wish vou were a musician'?" 
1'hose of the Ol'ehestra 1>re•ent -were 
Sue Wright. vianist : Lillian Hinkle 
and Lillian Tweedie, violinists; Cecil 
Batson, banio: Helen Smith, saxa-
phonc, and Jenn Johmton. drums. 
All enjoyed the syncopations of 
"our" orchestra and thank them for 
flie time ancl tmub le lhPy took in 
nrattic•ing and plnyi1Jg:. 
(Contim.ed on page 4) 
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The Linden Bark: 
' ' And softly came the fair young 
queen 
O'er mountain, dale, and dell; 
And where her golden light was 
seen 
An emerald shadow fell. 
The good-wife opened the window· 
wide, 
The good-ma.n spanned his plow; 
' Tis time to run, ' tis time to ride, 
For Spring is with us now.'' 
From Leland's '' Spring:·•' 
Days Of Self-Denial 
Lent, that season commemornting 
Christ's fortv davs' fast in t.he wild-
erness, is b~·in ;ing. Many Linden-
wood girls are observing i t, as a r-e 
people; all over the world. Ash Wed-
ncsday saw frequenters of the tea-
xoom steadfastly turning thei.r backs 
upon it, while- othe'l.'S go !SO far as to 
r efuse food in the dining TOOm. Sacri-
ficing something one desired is good 
practice in self-control, and at this 
time i t is a widespread custom, as a 
remembrance of Chris t's last days. 
Le·nt ends on Easter Sunday, that ,joy-
ous resttuection day. ·For seven 
weeks, then, until Easter, when ma11y 
of the gi-r ls will be in their own 
homes, Lent will dispense with many 
social and selfish pleasures. 
Collegt Politics And The President. 
The coming Presidential inaugur a-
tion reminds us of one preceding it by 
about twenty years. Although our 
"Cal " and " 1"\eddy" are not the 
same so .far as origin is concerned 
(Coolidge having sprung from the 
soil, as did the immortal lvfr. Lincoln; 
and Roo-scvclt being a product of the 
wealthy and aristocratic Roose,Yelts 
of Oys ter Bay, -New York,) their 
careers and gener al characteristics 
are somewhat similar. Roosevelt, as 
we know, was to ,be put on a poli tical 
shelf when he was handed the vice- . 
presidency, lrnt fal-e fooled those -bad 
politicians and put him in where he 
belonged. W c cannot :find the force 
that Roosevelt embodied and radiated. 
with every spoken word in our pres-
ent mild, qui et and lhoughLful Preei-
dent, hut '.\fr. Coolidg·c probably 
thinks a great d·eal more than he 
tal k,;. We have often thought that )h. 
Coolidge is an excellrnt example of 
tha t old adage, ' ' A wi,;e man kcep eth 
h is peace. " If the President kccpeth 
Ame1:ican peace in the next four 
years as well a.~ he ha,; kept .his ever 
since he has been before i he p ublic 
eve. Amer ica, can fi nd no fault with 
h~r' last <:h ief. 
lt is a fascinating :-;tudy to sur-
mise just what part in the .Nationa1 
elEction, Lindenwood politics really 
pla~·ed. Of cou1·:-;e, it is quite eYiclem 
that no active part could ha,·e· been 
taken by the L indenwood Republican 
Cl 11 b in the, actual elections on that 
exciting 'l'uesday last-}fovcmber, but 
,he theory that Lhe above-me11tioned 
Lindenwood organization circulated 
enough R epublican propaganda in a 
onE-[ime Democ.mtic State to push 
that State toward an overwhelming 
Republican majori ty, is not impossi-
ble but quite probable. _\iissouri turn-
ing the tables ou the Donkeys t wice 
in the last election (theec times if we 
connt the Liudcnwood clecl ion) was 
quite an unprecedented repetition of 
events. F i rst-. the elect ion of lWr. 
Baker, which almost Lhe whole school 
approved, and his inauguration a few 
weeks ago at J efferson Ci ty, at. which 
our own Presiden t R.oemer di:s tin-
t~-uish€d himself and Linclenwood by 
leading the asscm-hlage 'in prayer ; 
Lhen the landslide of Mr. Coolidge. at 
the last minute on t hat exc iting No-
vember '7; h is carrying all hefore him, 
not by any means forget t ing· this good 
Sta te. Yes, "Cal" fooled those 
Democratic "Missourians ! Thcv re-
tired, feeling confident that Mis;ouri, 
at least, was headed r ight in this 
grea.tci;t of a ll elections, and awoke 
to the rune that Missour i had gone 
R epublican. What a game polit ics i s! 
.Mor e stormy than t he most wincl-
hlown night, more l'i~k:y !ban the 
roulette wheel, and more adventm·ous 
than life, which is real ly, after all, 
1hc supreme ventu,re. 
Mr. Coolidge yotl ,enter your office, 
the supreme office of the land, 1,ith a 
black scandal hanging ou the name of 
your party and your country. You 
have various p1·oblems of difforent 
natures facing you, concerning the 
welfare of not only your own country-
men (because America 's most vital 
issues can no longer -be linked primar-
ily with only the Awericans) bu t 
those of every color, :race, brc!}d, and 
duss. Y om· task is far from an easy 
one, Mr. Coolidige it requires all t he 
skill, patience, wisdom, . and diplom-
acy that yon can mustel' to manage 
those poli ticians that voted for you 
nnd went fis}1ing and s wimming with 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
Thursday, February 26, 
11 :00 a. m., Advanced Students' 
Recital (by the i\'Insic Depart-
ment . 
Sanday, March 1, 
Tn Suncla_v Ev,ening- V cspers, Miss 
F lorence K .T ack;~on of \11' cllesley 
College .. 
j\[ond ay, Marcb 2, 
Athlc,ic Association )feeting. 
\\T ednescla~' , ~Ja.n h 4 , 
Presidential Inauguration. 
Thnrsclay, }IaTch 5, 
11 :00 a. m., 'l'alk by Prof. E. R.. 
Kroeger of the Kroeger School 
of }1:usic in St. Louis. 
yort when they were hoy:,;- and then, 
we don 't forget that yon have had 
ti-oublcs and a great son-ow a t home, 
latch-. If American citizens would 
join 'together and t-ry to help you in-
stead of hinder you, as they do in 
times of war, American politics and 
Ame·r iean Government \.\·ould 'be much 
less intricate. .we can't ,g et arou.nd 
lhe fad t ha.t America i.,,. ' ' governed of 
thC' people, b:,r the p eople, and for ,th,e 
people.' ' 
MUSIC HONORS. 
Pled.ges Announced for Alpha Mu Mu. 
Announcement of Alpha Mu Mn 
pledges was made by Ml'. John 
Thomas, head of lhe ::IIusic Depal't-
mcnt, a.t. a. talk given in chapel Febru-
ary 18. This 'honor, t he: greatest tbe 
scbool affor ds, is only given those 
showing exceptional . ability in t heir 
mn;;ical studies , and, as ::lfr. Thomas 
said, '' is an honor to the school as 
well as to the yonng ladies upon whom 
it is conferred." 
The plecl,Qes a.re Miss Carmeb 
Graziadei, of the Voice Depa.rtment, 
Misses E leanor Dressel, E lizaocth 
Burke, and Rut'h Carlson of the Pub-
lic School )fusic Depa.rtn1ent, and 
Misses Marguerite McCormack, Eve-
1.vn Cherry, Nonna Erdwurm, Syl-
via Snyder, Sue \Vright, Lavena Mor-
i,ison, and A nita Rud0\\·15k~0 of 'he 
Piano Depar tment. 
GAVE CITY PROGRAM 
Linden wood 's quar tet, Misses Car-
mela Graziadei, Helen ,James, Glady& 
Su Iii va n and Emma l\fonicr, perhaps 
better kno\l'n as the "lnr:b · dl}w,!!·s " 
\\
0bo sang for ·Glenn Htinter, ~ re-
peated their little trick that worked 
so magically bc.fo1,e. This time, how-
even: t hey sang t heil· quartet of 
"iO!lgB in the K ingshighway Presb:v-
t<'rian Church and were just l)art of" 
L11c p rogram; fo~· they too', a 
cast with them. Miss Ba1gctt, Miss. 
Crawley and Mi:;~ N·ccdles gave 
' 'Beau'' n1c p'lavle7 tlrn t they put on. 
a t i\frs. Rocmer 's nar tv. 'Phis evC11t 
took phwc last evening,." 
LINDEN BARK, · T hnrsda.y, F ebruary 26, 1925. 
(Continued from Page 1.) 
ture. Mrs. Hutchings then showed tte 
futm·istic picture calle·d '' Young 
Girl'' which r epresented the ka.leido-
scopic day dreams of some fanciful 
mind. 'fhen, b y way of contrast she 
presented a li ttle O7-ark lancbcape by 
Frank Nuclersclwr. called "The Sen-
tinel Oak.'' Here the artist possessed 
ability to let · the ·beholder rcalioe the 
entire distance and to feel the ver:v 
glor~, of the land. :l\frs. Hutchings 
brought out the idea that God is 
eternal and maintains h imself in 
every~hing. 
'' i"1orlernism isn 't 1nong-no lll0re 
so than a grain of corn oul of whic'1 
new ;zrowth can come, a fine and 
worthy product, later on." 
Then Mrs. Hutching~ pre:;,ented a 
t ropical pictur-e by Blanehe Skrainb. 
'J'he pi·cture found its snbject in 
Costa Rica and displays a minglinz 
of ,he fu turi:s-tic iclea with the post 
neo-impr essionists. It was a re,,el of 
dreams in to which we can weav,e onr 
own imaginings. '.L'here was indeed & 
heautiful pattern, there was r hythm, 
and iJhe mind is allowed to wandior 
with th<" boy until one is brought hack 
wi,h surpri:se t o the original -them.-. 
11:frs. Hutchings expla inerl that. a goo(l 
art ist has unit:v of t hought. 
Tn geometrical form, and with a 
series of triangle;;, our eyesig·ht was 
battered with a picture called" Danc>c 
of the Spring. " It posse;,,--sed ahsolnte -
l~, a lacking quality of Tealism- for 
if even rhe realistic quality is there, 
one can usually get the idea over 
with pure abslr aci ion. The charm 
seems to lie in t he fact that the pic-
tnre vibrates- shows the need for 
jazz mu:sic. 
There was a deligh tful landscape 
by Emily Summa, called "Autumn 
Caprice," to which Mrs. Hutchin~:; 
assured the audience that Chopin's 
Caprice was a delightful addition. fo 
this there was a vibration of color re-
flected in seeming vibration on the 
water. 'fhe smnac hu:sh in i ts brillian-
ey contrasted delightfully with th~ 
evergreen tree in the ibae-kgronnd. All 
the beauty of life was there in 1·iot-
ous though pleasing arrangement. 
Arene Matese, the F renchmnn, 
seems to have made a great mistake 
hy ehanging from his original type 
of art to the interpretive sort. Ger-
trude Stein 's poetry afforded va;;t 
amusemrnt at t his time. 
'' The modernist goes in for pure 
invention such as, when applied to 
literature, the breaking up of sen-
tences into shor t chunks and t he 
omis:sion of verbs. But often, good 
comes out of rubbish. The picture 
'Maternity, brings forth the idea of 
motherhood which goes through di 
life. The £act that all liues lead to 
the central f eatnr-e- of the picture 
shows some unity. '' 
"Sunlight on the Danube" i ,-
tborough, thongh genuine, modernism 
'!'here is ,something too, of the old 
fashioned artist-the golden veil 
over the t rees brings out what t~e 
Dutch artist, Van Rees, tried to do 
in '}\,fa ter nity. ' lt emphasizes dyna.-
mic symmetry. Even the clouds hax,e 
p recedent of · something very old.'' 
A,s a pleasing climax Mrs. H u tch-
irws showed Gesella Loefflcl' 's ''Un-
de:, the Mav-App.Je Tree,'' a picture 
· of pure colo\· with absolute phantasie. 
"There is a dis.play of uire gen i ns 
whi<;h gets excellent results in mora.i 
and :;,piTi tnal qnalities. At aJ~f rate 
ther,e is a.]ways something ·llew and 
fine that ma:,.,· be produced by this or 
that experiment and not until we trv 
ran we tell. At present, we are haYing 
t he :t'eign of the in'1ividua1 Pxpression. 
Decadence yon know, brings new 
growth.'' 
DR· MOTT'S DINNER 
Presiclent and Mrs . Ro,,mer were 
guests a,t a d inner party gh-en by rhe 
Metropoli tan Board of th<' St. Lourn 
Y. M. G. A. Febrnar~, 13. at the Chase 
Hotel in hono,r of Dr. Joh n R Mott, 
Tn terna: ional Secretar, of the Y. ·M . 
C. A, There w·CTe 840 ·g uest~ present, 
who were seated at special guest 
tables in the dining room .. Dr. J ohn 
VV. Mcivor, president of Linden-
\vood 's Board of Directors, .gav•e the 
invoca tion, and ihe local Y. W. C. A. 
i,;eeretary introduced the ,oung men 
who Ji.ad cba1·ge of special work. Sev-
eral Iovino- cups were presen ted to 
those gett~1g largest subscriptions in 
the drive for the new Y. M. C. A. 
building, which is soon to be con-
.;;trncted on the corner of Sixbeenth 
and Locust. The Chicago Y. M. C. A .. 
College Glee Clu'b sang and the Rail-
mad Y. M. C. A. orchestra played. 
In his talk after dinner, Dr. Mott 
pPedicted that the coming generation 
would have a difficult economic si tua-
tion to shoulder and asked to be 
shown a nation tliat had any faith 
in its fellow-nations. He did not an-
ticipate another war, but wais very 
anxion,s over the g eneration coming 
in, and ove1· the economic strife it 
would be burdened with. After much 
havel through Europe Dr. Mott said 
that he did not believe Europe either 
dead or dying, but it is g1:adnally 
overcoming its trouble and will soon 
be remade. He ended bis talk by say-
ing that the clay us prust when t he na-
tions can no Jong·cr be taught. They 
ARE ~ a chable and the time is ripe 
for a change in the world feeling and 
thought. '' The schools are the most 
stragetic background for those who 
,vill see, the life of the yot1th of the 
Janel bettered.'' 
Besides being International Y. ]I,[_ 
C. A, secr etary, Dr. Mott is probably 
one of the ·best known Americans of 
the present time. He has traveled ov,er 
the world several times, intenriewing 
heads of all nations. Dr. and Mrs. 
Roemer both found Dr. Mott's talk of 
great interest. 
ST. VALENTINE AT HOME 
IN C'OLLEGE POST-OFTICE. 
~Ii,;;s ,Jeck paused a mo1:nent to moJ> 
her s teaming brow. Dark circles~ 
cau<>ed ·h:v long hours and heavy work~ 
were beneath her eves. Woula this 
endless stream of l~tter s ancl pack-
ages 11ever .cease 1 Now and then a; 
lull would ensue, l:mt onl:-;r fm· aJew, 
hrief srconds. Sudcl~nJy the noise iru 
the po•:;t-ofnce ceased and a deadly 
pall f ,.Jl over the clamori11g th1·onig. 
"Unk · · stootl in the doorwa.v with 
two more h11ge sac.ks of mail, :Miss-
Jeck had fainted into the nearest 
corner! 
Such was the condition 011 Sahn-
day, Febrnary 14, at Lindenwood. 
Valent ines of all sorts;, s izes, and de-
scriptions, were received. Bouqnets of 
narcissus here, roses, lilies-of-the-val~ 
ley, ancl . vtolets there, a telegram 
somewher€- else, "special deliveries" 
galor e, and dozPns of large boxes of 
canclv, heart-shRped, of cou rse, with 
gorg~ons corsages on the. ontsidc of . 
them. The Beau Rrmnme.Js who fi,e-
qn('nt Lindenwood anc1 also t.he for-
ei-Q.n T.h iYersity sheiks, clid themselves 
proud in the ways in which they 
showered their offerings upon their 
favori tes. 
Conlcl St. Valentine look clown up-
on the celebration of the day he mad,e -
famous. he wouJd no clonbt swell with 
pride as he ·beheld thos,e• beautiful 
tokens of love and esteem bestowed 
upon the Lindenwood girls. 
VALENTINE'S COLLEGE GUESTS 
Miiss . Jean ' Jolmsto11 and Misses 
Geral<li~1e and }Ia:rine Curreathers 
enteri,ained guests from their r espec-
t ive homes the week-end beginning 
February 13, and ending F ebruary 15. 
MissJohns,ton entertained two 0£ her 
friends from San Antonio, Tex. The 
Misses Cnrreathel~ entertained ( or 
rather were entertained by) their 
pai·ents Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Currea-
thers of Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Miss J ohnston's gtlests we1·e enter-
tained at a dinner party given Satur-
day evening in Sibley dining room 
by Misses Adelaide Evans, Virginia 
Liles, Gertrude Bird, Cecil Batson, 
1.fargar et Lov·ewell and Posy Brown, 
with additional covers laid for Mis,s 
.Johnston and hex g uests. The tables 
were decorated with valentine nap-
kins and American Beauty roses. The 
next moming they breakfaste~ in 
Butler basement and according to 
Miss John<Ston, the toast was burned 
and the coffee was salted instead of 
sweetened- but, she claimed, they en-
jowid church. 
The Misses Cnrreathers were enter-
tained in the big city by M1•. and 
Mrs. Curreathe1,s~and t.hey report 
one wonderful week-encl. Both the 
gfrls made up for all the 11ash days, 
r e.view-of-review days, and fi,sh days1 
by cele1·y hearts, the breasts ot: ehick-
en, demi-tasse, et cetera. 
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St. Yalcntiuc ·,, reign continued all 
dav Sarnrda v and ··Heart:, and 
Flowers . ' sce~ned to be chc themc-s, 
for the Post Office was fairly .flooded 
with boxes of nowers and pu(;kage,; 
t hat tLU·ucd 011L •lo be huge J1earl-
shaped, red satiu boxes of ",;we~ts to 
the -sweer .. a,; well a,; lac~·, senlllllen-
tal me~a"'e!> 11ucl- sometimes a comic 
.-ulcntine0 Xow 8t. Valeutiue has 
left Linde1111·ood lo its own sentimen-
tal devi<;es t ill the goocl year 11i.oc~cen 
Lwei1ty-six. 
CELESTIAL TR.A VELOGUE. 
·or. A. M. Harding Reveals Wonders 
of the Firmament. 
"vVhat a be~rntiful star " . 
· ' Oh, chat,; not a :;Lar . 'l'har ',; where 
a, •sta1· was fj\,e years ago. '' 
Ever si.r1<:c llw assembly Thur~day 
night, F'ebrua1.v 5, Liudeu~1·ooil gh·_ls 
Jiave taken a ,·ery liYely rntcrest m 
tile firmameut, a11d ha ,·c spoken there-
or qui,te int<•ll ig~n!l.1·. T hi,; s udden in-
tu·est was nrottse,l hy Dr. A. M . 
lla.i-dring, oC Arkum,:'(,;!l'rLn•1·:.;i t~·.with 
bis lecture anti :-:te1·eopti<:011 vi<.'w.,. 
-called "A Celestial Tra"l"elo.~ue .. _ He 
lir.;t sbow,ed p idurc,; and diirgram,.: 
showing the n• lati1·e ,-ize ot t Ill'. world 
·a,; compared wit.Ji the ,·anou~ planet:;, 
and he told 1111\lly in teTesl ing- l'ael~ 
H bo11t the ut1 iY,( r~«' - Then hr d wl,l l al 
Jena-th npon a ,-nbject, w}1i<·h. he us-
sur:d the andicn<·r, al! girls ,u-e in-
lt'rested in, IM ~loon HE- l'en•ale_cl 
manv verv alarmmcr fads aho11t tlrn• 
<;elestial lioc1.v. Jle ~xplai.ued how the 
man the ]adv aml the Yarion~ othel' 
well:known fig11res in t he moon arc 
cm1,;ed by eratr1·- and mountains on 
the snrfa<:e of the moon, taken through 
immense tcle---cope:-. T hese · · elo::.e-
ups" were so 1·eafo,lic , hat it ,;rernrd 
as <though the a udience was 1·cally 
t ransported to the surfa<'e of L!t,. 
moon. 
Dr. H arding teaches mathematic:~ 
and mythology at tbe t:nivel':>i t y of 
Arkansa . . whel'e bis son and daughte:· 
arc students. It maY ht> interesting to 
note that, at the age of fifteen hi., 
daughte~- i~ a ~opbo~orc in lh? uni-
versity, while lus Ron 1s graduattn;g at 
the age of sevc·nteen. The Ea1·diog 
home has been in Fa,etteville. Arkan-
sas, for many ye:d;;:. Dr. flawlin~ 
Rtopped at Lindenwood on his way to 
Chic.a.go, whm·c he was to deliver a lec-
lLu·e. 
MOTOR. CAR. ANALOGIES. 
On W eclnesday evening, February 
"19 an extremeh- interesting- sen·iee 
w~s held by the Y. W . C. A. The 
meectino- was pu t in charg-e of the 
Juniors "'wit l1 H elen Harriso,1 al t he 
bead . After the opening hymn the 
·Rc1·i.p tures were read b:-- Loraine Saari. 
'This was followed by a \"Ocal solo by 
;IJ is,; K atherine .:IIaeke~hn ic fhat ,rn~ 
e»pceially well recei,·e<l. 
The tulk,; of the e,·c11i11g wne parri-
<:nlal"IY no,·el. The,• wt•ic carried out 
al.'.Cordin°· lo tbc part:- of an automo-
bile. llclcn Lte Maupin spoke of one 
whwl, ·•Care''; Mal'ir I ,HIIL'.I" look an-
other wlwel ' •Cooperation · , . The ,hird 
wheel,, ·· Cheer '', ,rn~ explained by 
Grace La11,on. Thr his: of the fou r 
wheel::. was taken by Hnrh P ixlec• who 
talked on · · Con:;istcncv' ' . 
BuL wheel~ alone would not be :;at-
isfa(:lory; :so Peggy lforseh spoke on 
· the bodv of the car 11~, ''Con-ela-
t.ion. ·' 
0
T1Jen last but far from least 
came the ··Rear Tire''. b_r Be,ty 
Bramlitt. ' l'hi,, ince1csting p rogram 
was brought to a close by a h_rmn and 
final benediction. 
MORE THAN TWENTY GIRLS 
ENJOYED MUSIC BOX REVUE. 
.\moug those who :;aw the llusic 
Box Hente on Yalcutinc- night were 
}li,,,;;; Pauline Da,is, Andrey ~i:xon, 
l\Ii.r·iain I\" right, Grncc Burge, 1\Iar-
jor i0 Hrn ham, Carrofl Ti111111011cb,i\far-
o·ard 8 1:ivcns, H elen ~milh, :\1arg,n··C t 
t:nloc, i\l a1·y Yaeger , ll lanchc t"ish, 
Clar a l lal'te. Yranc·es Fitzgerald, 
Dorotlwe -ifyers, Ethel Landreth, Lil-
lian Tweedie. Canm·lita Hofunar1, 
Eliznbdb Tait, .\nnabelle Couper, 
Elizabeth Sll'cct, L illi1111 Hinkle aud 
P 1·,1 111•p s I >e f .ozier. 
l\liss ;-Lona Carna han attendPd the 
matinee, as also Mis~ ]:;lizabcLh Haigh 
with her father. Ur. (iPorge E. Haigh 
of Jclfo1;.,on City, aud .\Ii,-,- Laura 
}fa1·garrt Mellette wiLh hel' unde, }Ir. 
D ick .l\fellctLe. 
The .Music· Box w,1s C'njoyed by the 
o-i rls who s~ \\" i t, but 111..houg·h a. few 
~f tbc scenes were ma~nifirent, es-
peciall.v the under-water scene, the 
orange gro,·c scene a.nd lbe mesh-bag 
o;cene, many thought it not as ex-
quisitely staged ,as the las t year's pro-
duction. 'l'hc dancing was beautiful, 
the songs clever, the men comedians 
were as funny as an.vone c:ould desire-, 
and, of course, the girl~- tbe main-
sta.vs of any musical c:omecl:-· or revue 
- were very pretty indeed! 
CLOG DANCING COMES 
INTO ITS RIGHTS. 
Fo1· two years Clog dancing bas 
been a feature iu the Lindenwood 
Athletic Circl~. But now. as many 
other colleges are stres~ing it, Linden-
wood Gil'i,; have at,aekcd the ·· art of 
three's" " i t h renew Pd vigor. There 
are tll"O c lasse.~ in c1og clanci.J1g1 with 
a lota l enrollment o.f over a hundrec'l 
students. More than one fourt11 of 
Lindenwood is "clogging". Thir, 
danc:p has been so strong!_\. p ui·sued by 
some energetic studentR that the ad-
min iRt,ration has fo11ncl i l necessary to 
fo1·bid i ts practirc in the halls of the 
dormitories or in the 1·ooms. There 
ha,e bePn limes when the euti1·e floor 
beneath shook, as the corridor above 
~trugglcd with the Loe-twisting ".' u~, 
t1:. three 'ne. ;e, three". But 1t lS 
a wiruting battle. If yon clon ·t I.Jelie,·e 
it. come to the gym any day at three 
o 'dock and sec the e,·en lines per-
fo1 lll it. 
i\'I iss Marjorie \\' eher ~ays, " Many 
peuple think lh11i till' d og is a ncgro 
da 11re, but i I i~ onJ.v a mn tter of 
rhythm. and the <-ollcg-e g-irJ <:an equal 
and· excel hel' neo-ro friends in that. 
'l'he cloo- is an erltt~ational danec,fol' it 
te,iches" exactnes~. areuracy, alcrlncss 
antl attentiveness. These qnalitie;s are 
what everv colle"e o•irl needs to de-
velope." ·Miss \Vel,er ha!"; taught 
c las8es in clogging for two yeatiS and 
for h er to have so encouragin:r au out-
look is ,·erY interesting. T he.;:c classe;; 
also teacl; folk dances and in the 
s 1>1 ing take up interpre!ive dancing. 
1 t, is from lltesc claisses tlia.t the 
dn11cers for the Spring Fes tival will 
he chosen. 
SHE KNEW MRS. SIBLEY. 
· · Ye:<, 1 belic1·t, l will take the hat, 
11ml :;end it out, p lease," said a Liu-
tlen ll'ood o·irl lo the white-haired wo-
man who 
0
had been so patiently wait-
ing upon her. 
··\\~here shall l :send it, youug 
latlv ! ' ' she asked with a "mile of 
pl~:1.,ant triurnplJ. 
• · Lind,enwoocl Uollege, '' the stu-
dent mm·mmurcd, HIHl .aftLn- a few 
minute:. she added, ' · St.. Charles, 
.\J i,,..:<cmri. · · 
· ·Oh yes, my dear, I kno11· whe1·e 
Lindeuwood is and feel personnlly in-
Lercsled in lhe college,'' sairl lhe 
<·lc>rk, kindly, ·· you see I ·m the great-
11i~re of l'lfary l!;a~ton S ib ley." Of 
(•ou,1 :;e, lbe <crn;lomcr g a ~ped ; •~o did 
her friends, and as if in answer to 
their astonishmeub ::.he continued her 
,;lory. Ir seem,-. that the ~ales-lady, 
l\lr~. Marie Hooe, remember5 1[11~.- 'ib-
ley quite well, u llhough it ha:, been 
many yem:s since she last saw her. 
She 1·ecalb Ll!a t, many times she has 
listened to her g 1·eat-aunt -reading the 
Ten Commandments a· she sat on the 
old lady's knee and l'epeatecl each 
Yerse after her. She often planned to 
come lo .Linden wood fo1· her college 
work, but was influenced ,by her 
cousin of the sam e age to go to M:011 ti-
<: ello. S he assured 1,he girl,;;, however, 
that she had ne,er lost in t..erest in 
Lindenwood and that she expc<:led to 
Yisit the College some day soon. 
.\.mong the fam ily heirlooms, iVf.rs. 
Hooe pos·,-esses t wo portrai ts or Mary 
E aston Sibley. One was done 11,t the 
age of fort_,,, ·a11d the othe1· is a pastel 
pa inted when Mrs. Sibley was a g irl 
of eighteen; both a1·~ highl~- prized by 
ber Hand-niece. 
The girls were so interested that 
they were quite rclnctant to Jcnvc, but 
rordially invi tcd l'IIrs. H ooe to vis it 
Lindenwood and promi:,ed to show 
he1· around the campus visualized hy 
her great-aunt. ~[i·s. Sibley. 
